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Dtamaos.—tiatbing is more ridiculous than
the attempts of the locotoco press and the lead-
ing 'calmpoliticians toterrify the,people with
the bugaboo of disunion. They seem to have
risked their all upon it, and are as desperate as
a gambler with .his last card ina doubtfulgame.,
If they cannot scare the people with it now,
their last chance in gone. Hence the numerous
shapes in which the death's head and bloody
bones is derved up. The fire-esters in Congress
display the ghastly spectacle in digerent phases
every day; loofa° aeon at. Union-saving
meetings exhaust the vocabulary la depleting
the terrible horrors of the dreadfulcatastrophe
and loofa.° editors surcharge their columns
with all the expletives at their command in de-
scribing an event existing only in their disturb-
ed imaginations.

Bat so far they have ecared no.. one. They
have not even fooled any one into taking part
with them In their union-saving meetings. In
Philadelphia the Ipeofoco hand was en plain In
all the arrangements for the Union meeting that
the most prominent opposition men,were either
excluded from it or held themselves alooffret it.
It antia similar Boston meeting, were me lo-
infotto gatherings, for the purposa of hiding
locofocoism under a simulated love for the
Union.

From whence do the threats or dangers of
dissolution come?From the north ? . No. From
the Republicans? No. Tho Republican party
is a Union party. The first article In its creed
is that the Union MUst and shall be preserved.
Its members and its representatives utter DO
threats and have no purpose or desire to dissolve
the Union. From whence, then, does the dan-
gercome ? From the South alone.' The only
threateners are Southern men, and they aronot
to be found outside of the democraticranks. It
there is any danger, therefore, of a dissolution
of the Union, it is tobe found in the, democratic
party.

It is a sound principle of law that no man
el:mold be permitted to take advantage of hie
own wrong. The principle is as sound in poli-
tics no in law. Neithernien nor parties can be
permitted to do a wrong 'and take advantage of
it. The Democratic party, therefore, under this
principle, cannot bc permitted to do this wrong
of threatening to dissolve the Union If the South
cannot have its own way, and then plead for a
continuance in power upon the ground that it,
alone, Din save the country from a danger which
it alone has created. All that is necessary to
save the Union from any possible danger is' to
cease threatening. The only enemies the
Union has are lobe familiathe Democratic par-

- ty. Let that party chokeoff the offenders in itst
own ranks, and the country can have peace.

The Union is inno danger from tho principles
of the Republican party. If it succeeds in get-
ting pcssession of the government, it can and
will -administer its-affairs in perfect consonance
with the Constitution and with full protection to
the rights of every portion of the confederacy.
If any attempt is made to dissolve the Union,
(which is not st all probablo,) it will be made by
democrats, in democratic States, and under
democratic auspices. We have no apprehension
of danger from that-source; but should any ex-
ist, it-will be a poor way to remedy it by cumin_
ping in power the party from which the danger
comes. Our safety and that of the Union con-
!fists in turning that party oat.

IVe,repest, n 3 ono ha yetbeen soared by the
silly vaporings of these amateur terrorists. The
trick they would play is too transparent. Let
them play it out, however. It is their last and
only chence;and it would be a pity to deprive
them of their one remaining hope of retaining
the govc;nment in their hands.

An USr:TTENTIONAI. Partiotoz.--The Nash-
ville oJ:ette says that, on Wednesday night of
last week, a man named Langster, living on Sam's
Creek, Tenn., accompanied his wife an a visit to
a neighbor's, leaving et home their son, a boy
eleven years of ago, to take care of the house.
At a late hour in the night, th& mother and
father returned, and approaching- their home,
Mr. Lansgter suggested to his Kwife, that, for
sport, and to test the courage of the boy, he
would stealthily approach the:house, and knock
admittance. lie did no, and the bay inquired
whowas there, but received no -answer. The
knocking and inquiry were repeated; but st.Lll
no answer to the tioy's question. The lad then
got down his father's double-barrel shot-gun,
and coming outside the house, again asked who
it was that knocked. Receiving no answer, he
raised the gun and fired, lodging a large number
of bdok-shot in the body of his father, and pro-
ducing woundswhich, it is supposed; will result
in death. Oa Friday night, it was thOught that
the wounded man could survive bat afew boars
longer. The son, no doubt, thought thatrob-
hers or worse than robbers, were beseiging the
house.

A FRIGHT AT ALEXASDICII.—The Ceivelry are
still haunted by phantoms. The Washington

ReTublie of the Gth relates that the ferry boatbe-
tween Washington and Alexandria, Which went
down to the latter place, Thursday evening, and
wee met at the wharf by a party of siltysoldiers
with fixed bayonets. The passengerg, twelve iu
number, were critically examined before they
were permitted to 4and, The Republie esy

Incredible as it may seem, the military of Al.
exaudria were called out and kept under arms for
twenty-four hours, to repel an attack nf a force
of six hundred men from the North, reported' to
be on the way with that intent.. That the au-
thorities. of Alexandria could have given cre-
dence to-such a pima of stupidity ., it Is impossi-
ble to bdlieve. Itmust be bet downas a pact of
the polioy ofexditemeot which has controlled the
Virginia managersof this businessfrom the start.

Disrnsserin, ACClDLST.—Yesterday, at the
Belmont Rolling Mill, a little daughter of David
Baughman, an employee of the CoMpany, sat
down upon a piece of hot metal, from which her
clotting caught fire. Her screams soon attract-
ed the attention of the father who ran to her's&
sistauce, bat being, of course, much excited
could not exttagnth the flames as specify as
mighthave been. The little girl was terribly in-
jured, the "surface of her entire person being

• burned into a crisp. It ie thought she will not
rococo?. Mr. Boughman Ia efforts to gave
MB child, had hie Lando badly burcod.—Whecl.
/nal ,

PTOLE)re PIIILOPAIMI, who lived some two

(forty years before Christ, had. a ahip with
Iforty banks of rowers, being 000 English feet in
length-110 feet longer than the Persia, and
only 180 feet shorter-than the Great Eastern-
-76 ft from one side to the other; in height, to
gunwales, it was 00 feet, and 'from the highest
part of the stern to the water=line, film about

hundred feet; it had four ruddere, each GO
feet long. When pot to sea, it held more than
4,000 rowers, ono 4,000 supernumeraries, and,
on the deck were 3,000 mariners. And besides
all these, there was a large body of men under
the decks, and a vast quantity of previsiona and
supplies.

Tan financial position of Holland is so favor-
able that.tho Government has undertaken toad-
ranee, without interest, a sum of twenty-two
and a half millions of guilders, to be, refunded
by terms, the last term at the expiration ofsix
years, to several railroad companies, for the
•building of projected roads. The Government
has also resolved to undertake, without delay,
the execution of a canal from Amsterdam to the
sea, wide and deep enough to admit the largest
vessels. It is expeoted that this loot undertaking
will be productive of very great commerclarad-

'Vantages.
Com).Courottr.---The New York Herald says:

—The voters of this metropolis succeeded, on
Tuesday, in electing the vilest and meat rascal-
ly Corporation we have ever had, prominent
among its members being three indicted cried-
aals--one ander indictment for murder, another
for plundering the Treasury, and thethlrdactu-
ally under sentence of imprisonment in the Pen-
itentiary for felonious assault. We maybe pre-
paredi then„to ace every kind of corrupt job
flouriahlag is the now CommonCounsel."

Baux4refixn.u.--The Mica county Democrat
says:—

Wo learn that the Allen county ;Bank boo
Mailed, and Wednesday last made anassignment
toAs. Roberts, Esq., of Lima. It is' said that
the assets of the Bank will be equal with time
to tally meet. all its liabilities. Still Itsfent=
cannot but have unfavorabloeffecterpon busi-
ness, inthis vicinity at. least. Its.failureis said
to love been wholly unexpected, and particulars
have not transpired.

-Wertunorort 'rang_ leaves a Lirge fortune
to bedivlded oinongsthis nephews and nieces.
Foythe lasteiglat or ten'yearsbe haS probably
received from hisbooks alone wiU ayerege
annual ineonioof VD,900, : :

Gov. Cates; or °MID, TO GOT.WIZZ, OP,the following letter has been oommunicatia by
Olov. Wise to the VirginiaLegislature. It' is in
reply to nee from Gov. Mee to Gm-Cie:l.o46dt-
"rag his attention to efftegedcombinations wain.
the State of Ohio, for the rescue of the Harper's
Berry insurgents

SPATZ OP OHIO, Exems
Comantre, Dec. 1, 1859. fStw—Your letter of the 23d ultimo-poet-

marked l'.6th—together with a Dopy of one of
the same date, addressed by you to the Presi-
dent, were receivedyesterday. No intelligence,
diher than that.-contained in thoee lettere, hasVesobed me of any each preparation as are de-
earthed In them, and the hitters themselves con-
ey no such information in respect to place or

persons as is necessary to enable the authorities
Of the State, in the absence of other intelligence,
to Interpol' ," with any certainty or effect. When-ever it shall be made toappear, either by eel-

ence transmitted by youor otherwise, that un-
lawful combinations are being formed by anypersons, orat any place hi Ohio,for the invasion
of Virginia, or for the commission of climes
against her people, it will undoubtedly become
lite duty of the Executive to nsewhatever power

e may possess to break up nob combinationsfind defeat their unlawfulpurposes, and that
duty, it need not be doubted, will be promptlyPerformed.
I observe, with deep regret, an intimation insour letter that necessity may compelthe author-itiee of Virginia to panne invaders of her in-asdietion into the territories of adjoining States.A to to be hoped that no circumstances will arisecreating, in their opinion, each a necessity.Laws of the United States, as well as the lawsiif Ohio, indicate the modo in which persona,

qharged with crime Inanother Stateand escaping
ihto Ohio, may be demanded, and must be our-
eendered; and the people of this State- wlll re-

' wire from her authorities the punctual foffil-
ment of every obligation to the other members
Of the Union. They cannot consent, however,
th the Invasion of her territory byarmed bodiesfrom other States, even for the purpose of pur-th'ing and arresting fugitives from justice.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
yours, S. P. Cease. •

His Excellency, Henry A. Wise, &et ,ito

Ie any farther answer were needed to the
dharge so often brought against the Republican
}{arty, that its organization is confined to theNorthern States. Mr. Chesnut, the South Car-'dins Senator, might be called upon to give it.
4ct his speech en Mason's Raper'a Ferry resolu-
tion, he expressly stated that the preservation
ctf the Union depends wholly upon the North.if said he, addressing the Northern Senators,
'you value the Union os you say you do, it is

fUr you to preserve it. 'Alto South cannot pro-
derve the Union. It becomes your interest anddour concern in,the future." If the South can-
got preserve the:Union, then certainly, the

Guth has no clairoitebe intrusted with ,the ma-
chinery and contiol of the Federal Govern-
teent. If, for thefuture, the preservation oftie Union is the epeoial interest and concern of
the North, what more reasonable than that the
North should take the administrationof national
affairs intoits own bands T

The South, havingfallen under the exclusivecentrel of the slaveholding intermit, has no
longer any thought or concern-for the' Union, or
for anything else inceptthe ext.-et-mien and pre-
servation of slavehotdlog. It to ehis state of
things—this downtrodden and feeble conditionof the South,.to-nee Mr. Cheennt'sown words—Which has led to the formation of the Republi-
can party. The. Republican party desires andintends to maintain the Union on the basianpon

tithich it TSB placed,Nben the Union was formed.
I is for this puipoie that the Republicans aim'
to, obtain the control of the Federal Government,dot for the sake ofaocomplialGog any local or
sectional objects. The conditiOninto which the
South has stink,- as described by Mr. Chesnut,
anffioiently sustains.the position of that section
of the country in relation to the Republican

TIILIM was some very plain talking amongthe epaulettes at the Charlestciwn execution—Ofa very interesting political (One. By a char-
acteristic blunder, Col. Baylor, the very man
Who commanded the Harper's Ferry militia in

le attack against Brown, was put under arrest.
a was highly incensed at the dignity; and

when the officer of the guard deemed who he
and directed that he should be set st liberty,

h declined to take his liberty, tied insisted uponbring brought to bead quarters, end on receiv-
ingfrom the Generala written order of discharge.
There his indignation found vent In a very free
and open expression of his private sentiments
in regard to the whole military array. lie de-nOunced it as a disunion movement, got up by
ilmry A. Wise, who wanted to' he President of
a 3outhern Confederacy. "It is a vile political
scheme," said he, "to distroy this Union. The
command is given toa nearrelative ofBrown's;
m_ny of the officer, are related to him, and nine
out of every tau men here are his political Imp.
perters. The object is to increase the excite-
ment. After I was eucceeded in command, he
to d rite to holcrmyself in readiness for order..
I answered that I would hold myself inreadiness
toobey Go.. Letober'e orders, but notl,his. He
cold not deprive me of my 001IIMiSalbe, except
by, court-martialing me, and that he dare not
do," '

Daytor said in addition that though there.were
more slaves owned by his family than by any
other in Virginia, be would rather that stares,
anti John Brown and all,ebonld escape, than that
this Union should be destroyed. His grand-
father bad fought and bled in the Revolution,
and he was not willing to see the Government
overthrown for the political advancement of any
min. He saw nothing but treason in all that
mdrement. He had heard that white haired oldman, Edmund Ruffin, make a treasonable ha-
rangue in the street to-day, and had gone up and
told him that he was protected byhis white hairsand by the military; but that if he came hero
a month hence and made a similar opted, bewonld bo taken to "the run" and well ducked,
and then driven out of town. '

A REMUKII MOH TRH BMUS QUARTER—-
yiriia Terrorism.—lt is hard to tell whether the
Virginians should birpitied or shined, whethertheir extraordinary condi:tot shoUld be attributed
to timidity or malignity. A citizen from the
North cannot express an opinion at variancewith Virginia eentiment on the slavery question,
but he is immediately imprisoned or exiled. In
feet, it is not necessary that he Should even-ex-press an opinion; it is only necessary that he
should bo suspected of entertaining it to render
trim a fit subject for incarceration. We makemany allowances for the necessity of the people
of Virginia observing the greatest vigilance and
erecting every possible defenceagainst attempts
to tamper with slaves; but we think they are
really carrying their precaution:to an extreme.

,enrely cannot be requisite for the safelyof the
institution that harmless, unoffending Northern
min, peaceably pursuing their usual AVM:SHOW
in Virginia, should be either imprisoned, or ex-
pelled from the State. Stich extreme measures
can only be intended to vex the North, and will
have the effect of embittering Northern men
against the slave States. If them) vexationepro-ceadinge continue in Virginia, it will not belong
before the Northern States will begin to retaliate,
bylexpelling Virginians from their borders, as
Northern men are now daily expelled from the
borders of Virginia. This would indeed be a
terrible state of things. We may certainly ex-
peOt it, however, unless the eyetem of persecutionnoar, practiced in Virginia ie stopped.—Hannibal
(Mo.) Gazette.

Junes Beams, our newly-elected Corpora-
tion Counsel, elated, in bin remarks at the pre-liceinary meeting of the Union-Savers, 'het beheld the opinion that thie Union could not be
preserved if Be differentsections insisted up-on constantly assailing one another. This
is just our opinion. But we do not see the
pertinency of Its expression at that particular
moment. The proper time tohave madethis re-mark was when the Southern freebooters weretrjing to wrest Kansas from the FreeState peo-
ple, and before the Minoan Border RulEana
were subdued by Old JohnBrown. That was thePrincipal occasion an which one notion of the
Union assailed the other: Since then, the two
gelatine have lived in tolerably harmonious in-
tercourse. And we conceive it le likely to con-tinue; canoe that repulse, and its more recentcensequenees, ore likely to be come time remem-
bdred by the seesilanto.--N. Y. Trib.

'Tun Southern- gentlemen were entitled toknee whether if the gentleman from Ohio waselected Speaker, ho would let negroes flee dwel-
lings, or put the knife to the throat of his wifeaidfour helpless ehildern.—Spach of Mr. Leakein;the Howe.

That isan important point for Leaks, and the
qUestion ought to bo answered. if Shermanwould let negroes dosuch horrible things he areddplotcd by the.frightened Lake, he ought not
M, be Speaker. We feel badly for Leake's wife
add thopo four helpless ohildent, and if he has
mi objection he had better bring them North.
They will be safehere even if Shermanis Speak-ei..--.lretcark Mercury.

11.301.17/1 CAROLINA, is at her old tricks, threat-
ening disunion in the alternative of the election
o! a Republican President, and making a fuss
a out a Southern confederacy. The Legislature
p seed a resolution recently, to inquire into the
othadition of the Sistaarms; whereupon. a con'
temporaryrefers them to a place called Camden,
where some muskets van probably yet be found
sticking through the rail-fenees 'left there by
South Carolina militia at the time of the Rev-olution. South Ossolb6 stood higher with theBiltith than with the patriots in 1776, and we
kar-she hue not gotover hertoryiem yet.-4Wellelara (Via.) Her:•

lEoas.—lifost of the eggs that are shipped
ftiam*New rook city to Charleston, S. C. arebtought foam Canada. With the exception OfnWitforty miles ofrailroad, from lake Chum;

thollatWo river, they.copto by*teranittirtAttlUWlttilikten. _

BROAD cLorus,
OABSIMSIFigS.

CASSINETB. .
and JSANS,!

POR PANTS, at •
. deo O. lIANSON LOVIPS, 74 Ilarket 4treo.4.

CALL AND SEE I:N.—Having made eF-I.on•lve Improvemonte at theOld Stand,
THE DEE DIVE OLDTHING STORE,

No. 25115 L.lnty Stmt,'
And L►dng recently received a large gaol well eatentidneck -oral! the latentatyles of • .‘

.OVERCOATINGS, CLOTHS, !
CAEIBINIDELEIB AND VEIBT/NO3,

Would reeprettally Invite one el:Women end the
generallyto all andexaml....t stook, and If you

I=l
•

WELL MADE GARMENTS;;
xs ITU WINK TO BITGOOD AND OIINAP 0000.1,
all queue 00 at theDNS lIIVA, erhereloo walked every.
thing usually kept by a Clothing Otore, made or nomad.;
SrCod= work made to order he the latest Ityle. Ito•

member the Golden Doe hive, 270 Liberty West.
ditiAtd J. DUO/WEIL, JR:

U'ARME FARMS !—A Farm of 111 acres
noar DLImUIO. 78.,-eln cultinition, all udder

, lona, and imitable for grain orgrams • comfortable d
log Imam, °collard, barn, de, le. A. Farm on the Tenn.pleplank road;44 sore. in caltinktlon; good linyrenetnenli.

A term of GO wren In Mawr county. Alarm of Slum
lime Freedom. A Perm of 182 germ, 12 mile. from lb.
dti; well Improvedand In good order. 10acres of Odd,
withgood throning hones, 3 tonne from Allegheny city;

084523,000. 20 wren of well Improved land, fruit ISM/
dwelling h0u50,410.,44 miles from the city. at scree of
land near the city for sad to lobo( 1, 4 and 6 serlitonli*
bleier market gardens. Tor mode by

IL CUTHBERT Alt BON," ;
deb Real Estateand General Agin, 61 Market greet.'

NVEST $1 AND KEEP WARM.—
L. 60 cents will bay • good Merino Shirt, ,

60 cents will buy
IL

a good pair Morino Drawer.. •
CALL AND BB—OPEAM CHEAP! ,

A Fine 801rt for76 =dr,
A better on.far 87% cents, ILand upward".
GLOVES. CIALINTLIST3 AND UAL? HOBE proporl to.o.Maly low.
ShirtDollar', Cravats, new, &arra, llandkerobtafa, gal.maers,Eatgrouts, lc., at great tarp:simile,rodnee.tAo

-;.All Blum UNDLIISMICEB AND DRAWKELD, for rAdla,4ineee and Children,deli) BATON:OHM it MACEITE, 11' Yulh idJ.URSERt4ENDERS,
CIEIK STOVES. PARLORBENDS*
lUTINU_ATOITEB, PARLOR STOWS,

C4CLlfit COAL LIODR, PARLOR COAL PLO*
I3AYIIINCPAPCABATTIS, BIRD CLOZB,
rtes MOOS, COAL, TONGA,

LEON
rlAufebed, PIAla slid Pretax] TINPIWAREIE, ATANPP

;. '
PATENT OILIDLRONN,ItiAB STOVIE Itc ie.' w iS' '8010. . HICADBIIAW,No.Ia Woad street,u Pintdoor bekrorth•dip ofUm Golden Clua,

A Stook of Clothing Wanted.
;A NY PARTY RAYING A •CLOTELINO

or TAILORING BOBLINSS todispose of AIWA
=."7 *tl=lCo(h7.l &LIT.'b.='cow dolor. Nom but •Orst chin bottoms wanted.de10342. 4
iy • • . w. ".oHama Inatom for Wsby,BIBIABT

• • Acts fibturtioentrnlseETRE WHITEItEAD
ItEPORTS-having been circulated recently

thatoor brand of Id hlte Lead was not pure, lateral
""i""a home. to lists city, to order to satisfy thew.
eieleeID regard to the quality of the article, placed emus.
pies In thehaulm of contradent Chemists for airs/yds. Ple-low*.ere the arel leave Itto anonprajodiced pot.Idtojodgo of the truthof thereports.

its Boylston xi,B.ston, Oct C.fh,
Misted LTOS, Pumatoo, --Metalled your

samples of Paintand suspected Lord, and have made analy-sis al them.
Id the mixture* of Lead andfinely divided matter, theIced is pore, while the finely divided part to oxidoot Lead,

•ci.llbli 4o.l, from theail. Them Is no Barite or
other earth in the mixture with themetallic Lead, sod oz.
Idaof Lead, as thii whole rade.n under soda flux, nod does

whet. .ifiid.Ttfid, show the presence of impurity. The
oxide did not reduce IntoLeal, as the mere soeldentslele-enniztance of there not being "mhos inifielent, from the
mariner its whichthe ellburnt o belled of Inthe sensible.

Semple of Load in Od-this sou also ..orud for any ,
imptirity,but toned to mandat ofOil and White Lead only.
I Wad thereto.* cotudder both sample. Pore In .1.71.1"tioct. Iteetsctitilly, te . A. A. RAY
°This mtsture sue therendt of w Attempted onaltsle by

• 'Abner of thm cloy, Intheemploy of !team. Lyoo, !shorh
Co, painting the Monongahela Hon., Aud pronounead

Impure,and wag mot by them to A. A. Hayes, Chemist,of
Boston, for analysle.

AN/LYOP OP MUM. rowan t WZIOIIIII,III or

I,PIIILLDIMPUIA, OP • !LIM= FORMS D DT
lIIIIIIRB.mt.lecom.r a. co., or PITTED a.'

Pittsburgh, Oct. Os, UN.
Kan. ?owns tWixom., Phltsdelph Ges/...:—We

forward to.day by apts., • keg of B. .. lekonstock A
CO. Pore White Lead, which we wink you to anal, re at
you* Nulledconvenience, sod send r• the ettelyde

Very reepectfully, Wkt. kfcCULLY tr. CO.
paoadalphia, Ocf. 270411109.We have emu:tined thekeg of White lewd ground to oil,

went to rot, branded"Pure White Lead," end nod It to be an
repromeated

Use hundredparts of the mixture furnish
011
White"Ln4::.::

,
Very requelfully, your&

PUWIIRS A WE OUTMAN
AN/LYIOII or 0. W.WITHIN, ZIG., arum T. OP PITT°

BURGH, OP / 11/LIIPLII ItURNIBBILD B 1113BIRS.
JOHN rnoirrata! & 00., rimmen. or

PITTBDUBOIL
tsburgh. Oci.aoth,

Mc—there emtnmed the samplite of WhiteLead left el
My Laboratory.
It la• pure male°articulate of Load, entirely free from

any adulteration or adman:me erbabiver.
Iteepecnolly, 0.110/WitS W. WHYS! &N.

AEALTSTS RIDE AT TOE REQUEST Or • A SIANUVAC-
Tustin 02 WHITE LEAD IS LOUISVILLE, It.

NEmay. 0.
LosiiTak, STErvilits 30/71. 105IL

A- F•crungeock go., Pitt•burgb—Geme :
Inreply to Toots 01 the20ili ineL Whilst Intemated in the
manfecture ofWhite Lad In this city, Iexamined • goat
number of White Leeds coming into the market brooded
Purr- Amongst the amber aamined waa your article,
and eticiceal I give you the copy of theream,. handed me
by Hr. Thos. N. Jenkins, who made be analysis.

The keg engrained. Iobtained from ow Wow:city bowies,
who al thattime, 1 believe, were theonly perm. iwlling
your Lead in theshy. Sly purpose at thetime,was to no
wainerectly, tuncompaition of these Lade, and, thaw
fore, I placeni them.for analysis in thehands of a competent
ctamist The anglyglaiR It. martial will allow thatit wan
carelnily conducted.

Yenta, very reepectfully, TEIOIIAS N. WILSON.
Seplawber 200,11350.

Da.Ti..Wll3oo,Louterllle, Sy.—Act' Jar—1 o reply to
your note of this date, 1 base to gay, thaton the2121 of Sep-
tember, 1050. I analyada ample of White Leal to 0,4
mated which was mdentood mIA Sahnestock.•

Plttebergh Lead.
lilysofa of the angly•la emu follows:

Per amt.

Oarbonate Leal 9000
•Ituo!obis 31-1o:t4;*

Reapectfolly
TI

•Tblaam;,ll proportionof Innoloblematter, lb.unarm:alb
Moro permat, Ir probably dirt In tn.Oil.

In addition l theabove, we Leg leave to elate that We
bass beensnore! W theroartotscture of White Lead kw
measly aliteen yews, evelyttaldurtng therutin perlod
have never placed oar .610 no a keg*, White 1...4 4:1
contained wtythlngbut Load and Lthleed ANL

We notonly rialto for oar brandof Lwl, ntrirt pat tiy,
bat • degree of floottear wad whiteness not equaledby any
other brand.

B. A. FALINESTOCK CO.,
Comer of Firat and Woad Streets
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RARE CHANCES
IOR

IN V EST EN I
THE MOST COMPLETE

SHINGLE MACHINE

Durable, Perfect and Cheap

STATE, TERRITORY AND

COENTY BitVITS FOIt SALE.

ErIIE IRON CITY SIiiNIPLE
patented I/ Sdr! P. C 171F:IN, lain:der, of Nita-

burgts, to, Juno7tb, 100, ut to the public,
comacedefuluett achaatryror—rge ore.

thlrarltity. rl .nu earallenr. of
emri. It.inaporiority to or r ns•ehir... Malay n.--
Vast it Is provided with an onteantua by which theedging
of the Stditgle 1.perfumed by the saw which cute 11 amt
whkh to a string of from,.

FORTY TO Firrr 1.611

&wood, by thenem. of two Ifew.llea, the block whet,
placedantlef ameba. I. adjusted to.op pweltion the opera-
tot fogy deft's, by whiflt there la oaring, of

TWENTT PIE CE M I F TISIDICIL•

Third—lt will lowawl edgy

SIXTY SHINGLES

MINUTE!
The machine will also Col Veneering, Looking4Bess

Becks, Barrelllesds,Ciges Boxes, ets.

THE IRON CITY MACHINE
Gntei famished completefor S.I:A by the manofxtnr•r In
thiecity, MY S. 8. YOWLER, mod can be mem in operation
at the Sliming Milt of Mr. W. STLWORiII, corner Seventh
and Otani etreeta.

RIGHTS FOR SALE

The Inventor and Patentee will dispose of
County, State and Territory Rights for the
sale and use of the Machine, on very moder-
ate terms. Persons desirousof investing, can-
not find a better opportunity than the present.

Call and examine the Machine. dol:dtf A CARD. —DLNLISTRY.—
DR. ()ALVIN KING,

No. 47 DMITIEIFIRLD, ST., Wee... 341 and 4th,
Pittsburgh, Pa..

Tenders Us services to thecitizens ofPittsburgh and visite
Ity Inthe tineof Ids prof..ion. /Is operated. Inthe most
Improvedmodem of11.otslSurgery, employ lag wads mstsel•
els se have stood theordeal of • lona eaperienos. llts la.
salliartywith IS.most difficult operet/sa Incident to the
profession, warrants him in wowing the public that pen
feet satlsfmtion.111 tie Ulm In all caste entrusted to hie
hood.. Term Moderate. no242md

For Indistestiet4 •

Try Bcerluive's Rolland Billet's
,For Ileartburn, '- 1 , l'

TryBcerluive'a liollandBitter/3.
For Acidity. '

Try Bcerhave'e Holland Bitiein
IT'Or Wsterbrenb.,

Try Be&Dare's Holland Bittdis
INer Headache.

Try Bcerhave's Holland Bitiera
Z'Or Loss ofAppetite.

• Try 134:nrhave's Holland Bitters
irOr Costiveness,

Try Ikurhave's Holland BittersFor
Try Bcorhava'o Holland Bitters.

Ip dl Hereon. Rheumatic and Naomi& Affectioie4 It
bar, in namenme Instances proved highly her.eiletid, and; to
where effected a dedded core.

Mao essasuum—TheGenninehigbly Concentrated Bow.
havp'e foiled Bitters is put op In half pint boat. only;
andretailedat $ll per bottle. The great demand for thattroll Oalebrated Medicine ha induced many imitation;
whichthe imbllo abouldguard against purchadng. Boweoflinpoaltioni Ere that our mune bon the label of nary.
bottle you boy.

141.641A351N PAGE. Ja., t CIO, Bole PrMrin.llWood moot.between let sad Ideta, Pittsburgh. P.
nOOnlavrlf

ilcb3 abbettustinnito

CCIMPENDIUM
IMPENDING CRISIS

TILE SOUTII

,lIINTON ROWAN HELPER-,
OF NORTH CAROLINA

Ody PM, cant.
=CI9

J. W. PITTOCK'S,

'MEW BOOKS,
.L 1 01101011 BOOKS,
I.I.IXBTIIATEDBOOKS

DAVIS & CO'S
DAVIS & CO'S
DAVIS & CO'S

NO.; GO 11111 STREET.
NO.:60 FIFTH BTILS6T.
.N0.:60 FIFTH BTttErr.

HOLIDAYS
HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAyS

GUT BOOK non,
0111 T BOOK STOBE.
GIFT BOOK BTO4II,

QUNDRIES-1.00 bbls. Extra Family Floxir
N„) 100 boxes Star Candle.;

2t do Steartrts do I21 Dbl. N. O. 111111.1..:
10doranNtitne &mum

Just reed and for altoat 114 eteouodatrost
dellt near IVAN 110HD VALI,

UNDRI PRODUCE.--
'

51.7 b bbl. olordoe Apples, i 6 Dreatted Bop,
70 do Onto.,i BO eke Bockwheal flour
3 do Romhty, la* bush Sprint Earley.

Received sod for male by JAB—A. ELTZRB,
dein comer TITO and Market Greet*.

DICKENS' COMPLETE WORKS—Tick-
nora oo.ht tematel beautiful Ultra"' edition* Ofee

forty revised by theauthor, In Cwouty.two *ohm.,limo,
*nth portrait* and vignette*, for male by

ittil2 HAY A00., 66 Wood otreet.

EOR TILE I.lO.l.lDAYS.—Fancy DitjeTs
:Goode,Shawls, Cloak., Needle Work, Collars, Betteand

Meets; ellexerted eery low tool., them out. We snitchm early cell. C. RANSON LOVE. 74 !Israel rt.

BOQUET STYLES
OP

MUSLIN DE LAINgs,Just received by
IIURCIIIPIELD A 00. iWbo are Om aelllog peat Etergalew inum Der Goode.,

STRYCILNI A-50 ounces for Bale by
R. A. PAILYESTOCGI a a),

..11'... Corner of tintand Wood stteetii,

TERRE JAPONICIA—:4O bales for sale tg
B. A. TAILITBSTOCK a CO,

dell% Comer of Whet and Wood.testa.
RATA BRICK-2000 English for sale by

• B. A. FAILILSTOCK A CO,
dell: Comer of Pintmid Wood street::',RIME ROLL ItUFFER—'2.OO lbs. firt.Mo

Roll Bolterreed Mi. der and for eat* by . ,

LIMBS OULLIN?;BBLS.BMES SPORKtrsaleby
'VW don GLOOM• VANUORDIII., 114Brood 154._•

AT COST! AT COSTII • ,

For tilt© Holidays!
PRICKS REDUCED

To Clear out the Stock!
THE ENTIRE FT9CIi

French Embroideries
AT COST!

Real Worked French Collars nt Cost.
Scotch Worked Collars and Betts at Cost. ,r
Reid Lace Trimmed Collars and Setts at Co 4Fine Embroidered Ilandkerchiefa at Cost.
Elegant Lace Berthas at Less than Cost.
Infants' Robes & Waists, Ruffling, &e. nt cos',

114.ilany of theshore Articles ireSharked it hue thin
EIAIMOut.

A GREAT lIEDUCPION IN TIIE PRICE OF

REAL STEEL SPRING

SKELETON SKIRTS.
allirttow Is thetime torBARGAINS, dame they all ite:.

cicsur. oz. NLA.CRIIM.:
dell) N. 17 FIFTH STAZET.i

COD I,lliliat.

DARER A CO'S UNEXCELLED BRAND
It to behal of the Proprietors, JOILN C. DALltit'ft
tb N.Third street, Philadelphia; also in Pitleburgb of

D.DISLLEtteIt00., JOB. YLIIMINO, W. J. ILADCLUJ,
DANDEKTORT.YONDERICI.I„KILTON,INIPER, DRAM
A UNITED andother respectable Druggists
It lepreecrtbed b3itgl Makin. Ihroughoot theca:.

try: unag.lledfor pettily, ...toes.uniformityof proper.
MI., Deed= from carte rod odor; prodaNng ImmediateEnd certain benefit to Coughs, Colds,BranchiNe, Aube.,0.4 furipientConenteption, Ilbentoettene, and allBenito-
loos Illnesses. The peculiarand detractive. meritsof
Brand of Oil oreral mt.., t...t.a.1 by Nu.rtificatieW
the Members ofthe/auk, of theVolverelty of Pen.ylta.
die,and other Nulled Schools. sod by name.. phyel.
Cl.nof dlstioctlou.smthete. drP3oidil

rIVENTY-EIOIITII. List of Application
for Belling I.lquore,bled Inthe Caorit'a Olbcei op loi;kr.

UN 1530.
iillhara --, eating house, 6th ward, Pittsburgh; ;
Campbell Jamas, tavern, ad du do ;
Yeas Ocittlleb, with orb., -.oda,&I ward, Allegheny;
Kaufman Louis, eating bone% bogus. Borougb;
McNulty George U. do ad ward, Allagbeity; •
Montgomery Alex, were; 4th do rittstaargh; ' ,
Orfermayer, John, do Ott, do do IRah. John, do Gin do dd :
Memo 8., do bib do do , ;

. IEIO3. A. HOWLEY. Clerk)
Cleit's0111c., Dec. eth, 1869. doh aid

MIIOIIIDRIOURNIIINI
""'s•~ STOVES, (MATES

AND

RANGES.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS AWARDED TO

BISSELL& CO.,
BY THE STATE. FAIR

ALSO, A

Silver Cup, Silver Medal,
And various Diplomas awarded to BISSEL &

CO., by the Late County Fair

held in this city.

fdanufnotufora ofElm y Variety of

Cooking, Parlor
•ND

HEATING S'I'OVES,
Fine and Common Enamelled

ORATE FRONTS AND FENDERS,

And Um Celebrated PIOST l'ltr.mtuta O.PIW,

0003:LING B.ANGES

If you want<fl; FINEST GRATES nod

FENDERS mado in this city, call on

Himself & Co.
1f you want the BEST COOKING RANGE

ma4o in Pittsburgh, can on •

BISSELL ,t, CO
Minufseturen of the OKEAT COAL COOK STOVE

VICTORY.,
•

Th. Upt Co•I CookingStore that fa mde•

If you Want • WOOD 000ft IMO 8/oTre pt the
BLACK OAK, the plead dote that to oat.

•

SPAN bawl, alwayaimbiblted "sr- Uinta, Grits arla
Banta at State and (bunt, tar, "T".

If youars buildingslims and ram' Ant rata latch
io tbSway of osOTOYII, GRAM, ur RANGX, don't fall to
call QS

BISSELL & 00.,
Rakil XO. $BB Loony streit.

jetsullancous.
..... _

SAMUEL GRAY & SON,
laAVE OPENED, in addition to a large

estortnerst of CLOTHS, to the mod deitrable whom
for fine Delmar frock Costs, eeverel new vedettes to

Nap,
Harrington

and Elysian

BEAVER, OVERCOATINSO!
CHOICE STILES IN CILEVIOT3,Ic, ac..

FOR WALKING SUITS
And theLatest Designs for

TROWSERS AND WAISTCOATS

N0.19 FIFTH STREET,

T, Oti E fro4174",5,

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

WOULD INVITEPUBLIC ATTENTION
to the luper stock and greatest variety of litova

In theState, among which Will it found the colsbrated

COAL COOK STOVES,
TROPIC, -J

Eureka and Arbiter.

VICTOR, LITE OAK & PITTSBURGH

El=

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
11=1:=1

[lrma 1:1,10cm:wont. offrred to Bun ten!wn.l other. to watt
of OFLATCI4,ORATE FRONTS, PNNIDEIttI, tr.

aroolJ .11 particularattention to car justly colcbra•
tad

DOCTELE-TOP GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

S'FO V E ;

TROPIC, EUREKA AND ARBITER
The only(Us ma Smoke-Canso wore In lb.. market 011.
ere that a,called au have not the DOODLE TOP—themain Leah:ireto wring Plum nod YWol, tablet. w.cared
to C. by two patenle.

To thoou In want of • f h.ro far y o. , that U. oar,
er talloil to OrosatUtartion, aro would moolotoarol (heap,
trhkh,although the, hare tl «•r town oxbibltvat at Rate
or o,, noty Yalu. havelataratiiton roe thuabllllyand Zeno-
oloy lo foal unequalll+l try au) other r In thaNat..

CAUTION!— Ito v oo Soo e rall.hl G:ts Con-
nutnem without the Doable Top. not s:r.„nd

FIRST E'REMIGM .A WARDED •:r
•!,ide

nS TIE STATE FAIR TO may.tiK,r

GRAFF CO.„
M41.14 UFA.CrU PEERS

FOR. TIM Dm

STO V E S
FOR TOR lIMF

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,
Withtar,. r...a root for throgrlas in Coal,

.4 ND vase woof) coo 4. STO l'E.
DIPLOMA. FOR LAST I.AtINDP.VISTOV L.

Alan. on Isnod faine,nannrgdnent gleatlng gtown,
Ptak, and V-nry Ora.. grouts, I,n4orn,Pad and Dog loon,
dngtr Dow.,

CRAFT & CO.,_

, No. 945 Liberty Street,
ki Sll6 lINAD or WOOD MUST.

Perrenraor. Porn

Dt7PUY & MITCHELL,
PRODUCE COMMISSION. MER cpeNTS.

OCl2c. No. Sleet'. Illoek. Boutik-Wattel
St., eor. La Salle at., Chic

Wareohorti4o No. 13 South-Writer fq,
Solicit for the purchase of Flour and Grain in

Chicago Market.
.37011.2[211 IN PTITL6.OI3.

Hitchcock, Wthaetya Co,Daniel Wallace., CPI,
Gamy, W. Casa. Kai, I Blows. Watt Wilson.

tiottahoo, Vag., aoihdam

W. ...... P. A. TURPIN.
FINLEY & TOQPIBrs

COMMI,SSION MERCHANTS,
CEI:ICA.GrO.

114-0 iv. {Articular attention to the porchaneandsalaof
FLOUR, ORAIN AND PORK.

llarn ro—ureuvocyrrk ON Pittsburgh, P..
/NO. B. CANPIELD, do do
DANIEL WALLACE, do do

ealtanodia

erefialanza
N. ET£.1333T1•713,, WC- T,-,

DENTIBT,
191 PENN STREET, opposito St. Cldir

Hotel, Insert. Teeth on Plat. of Carafe and
Porulattnabo, on Gold and other Medallic Buts when de.
aired. Allother Nadaloperations carednlty attended ta—-
tlectrical Anaaahesta applad Inartractlua teeth. nolikly

CSILL; SURGEON DENIIT; OffiCeng..nd Realdenta No. GRANT STREET,
oppcalta the Coon flovq believes he can molt the wanb
of coy that may /scot him with 'holt pounnom Any of
themionaatyht. of Troth triaaread tf wjabad. coyly

COCCUS, Coins, nOAL9ZNIS3,
(k.,.‘"vvitt, and landmaza, Tamar SOWEnt, of

any affection of Throat CURED, the

trioNGNIAL [Kamm, Moan In Conommon, Bunt

cmaT a'l 'l. RWE'LITir:D Cacao, Anion,

I;foct\C' Twours, cl oTawle'z'll3. l.,.`"'
"4 DmPT4 and clearanl conairtnannfor COUGHS. lc.4 Dr, 0. P.DIGELOW,Bodon.
^Hare Trotndrzirens•Revly crrriarable for LIOARSJINESS."

. HENRY WARD BEEDLIKEL
"7n-commend their we to PUBLIC SPEAKERS."

nor. K. IL OILkYIN, N. York.
:Most salutary Mir/in lIRONCIIIITIIL.

• kov. S. BEIGFILI11).lforrirto.u,Ohio.
"BwfciaY nAmmwMßedfotornk r y JrontcOLD"

IL.8.1. f ANDZItSON, 6t.Lonb.
..12ficatioa Me removing ilerematese and irritationfOOThroat, to common with SPIAKILUS.dSINGOSRS,^

Prof. et. STACY .1011NMN,LeGrange,tle,
TeacheratSteele, Southern remelt, Ovllegm

.Great DenAtltalten take beforeand afterpmilsing, a.prereng IlnarBeaus. Prom thdr Net effed,:j think
they loa.l pmnanent adtanfews tows."

Roe. 11::RO WLEY, A. IL,
Prealdent AlPeas Colleg, Ton.

Euldby all Peaked+, at 911 coati per box.
Also, BROWN'S LAILATIVR.TIIO,3LIES, or, Cayman°

Lammas, for Dysmtitt, huliirestion, Conatipatien, Head-
ache,Belioo Affection... de. • noPtdihramT

U!t~T'~:"«7TT~
WILL SELL THE UNDIVIDED HALF

JL of 000 ACRES OP LAND Willlaht on Gordon Run and
the Allegheny River, at Tedioute, Warren county, Pa. The
prorpectefor finding 0010 *bandana° on this property,
either by eluting shafts or boring welle, aro of the moot
flitteringcharacter: Tho Oil thee on the wateralong the
shore of the deer; nowe day and nightfrom timings en
this land; Is loved Inthe welletord everywhere on the one
end river bothnor, by digging a few feet below thecurare
ofthe ground. OAn experienced Party hue engaged to bore
• well for 011 on ebb, land, and expect to commence opera.
dons ina few days. Thie property Is only 10or 13 mile.
from a Atatlon aim the Sunbory& Erie Railroad, between
which and Erie care are runningdaily.

For partkulare enquire of W. W. WALLACE,
dethlwdAwP 3113 Liberty 'newt, pitteburo.

PATTELIURGH 110LT WISILKAIe
LE WIS eic 'PHILLIPS.

N0.4158 Liberty St.

W•Vnre now prepared to receive and fill
orders for Carriage Boltsand Axe Clip; also Bole

ridfor Bgea,,Hailrodd Can, Bream Boats, Agricultural He
chinos,btaßnsut•, and over portedfor which bolt, are
triad. °Mai solicited and with prompted,'ma die
patch. [cddittdkwly7 LEWIS PHILLIPS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS. -
Lll

'LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
AT

BURCHFIELD & CO'S.
ia-Lsdie• will no well to secure some of the BergsIce

we are altering in Poplins, Woo r Ottomans, All Wool D.
Woes and Ottomans.- not)

AA BARGAIN—SiIty-lime barrels warrant-
ad pare ars Whisks', user four years old; will be

sold inwhole or lots to sultpurcbasers. rano:minWIWI
orals wilds ofthis kind woulddo well to all and siatolos
It, so It will be sold low to dbw out the cousigusterd.
• 4.3 &DMZ. WIRTS !mom blbrell street

.•LpirilvosToN;l'
•

COPELAND &

rietors

drVOZ/1 /7'l

CHEAPEST! BEST I! I.AftoEST
$35 pays the Tuition for Sigte and Double

Book-keeping, Writing, TOmmercial
Arithmetic and Lea tyres.

Eight ereeks board, SA fitathniery: Sit FellCourse,$.15.
entireexictutem, 1 ' '

Metal time to complete a full cooritidiom 6 to 10 weeks.
Every Madan; upon graduating, le ,gnatenteed to beones
patent to amnia the Book. of any Ituslitess, and gnaltfled
to earn a ealery of front $5OO to

Students unto at my time—Nti:Vication—Review at
plasm:re.

FIRST PREMIUMS POE BEST BUSINESS WRITING
FOR 1839,received at Pittsburgh.PLilladelphis and-Ohle
State Fair et Zanesville. Alec, at thaMoriptel Faint ef the
Uolon for the pastroar year..

IMidinhrters' um received athal(Price.
Fur Circulars, Specimens arid Entbetlished Vieux of the

Collage, 00d0110 Pee letter otampe kr' 1anuadawr P. W. JR.NRlNS,lPittsburgb,

public itotlii4
L'[..Tuu Regular Meeting i-.4''tho lliatatical

Society arlli be held AWNDAYDVSNINO,I2thdrist.,
at 7 %o'clock, at this Rooms of theklereattlle Library Am..
elation. A fall attendance is requested.

delD2td D. L.; 4ASON, Pecretary.

Orrics CLIVLLaIIi & etntet7abu R. n. Co: tClovelaid, pee. Lt, DM.)o,Tns Annual Meeting offlie Sttockholdera
orthe Cleveland it Plttahorithi Railroad Coishisoy

far the election or twelve Directors and ttantactlim of
nee., will Iw held et the crllce of tb•Compsoy, to Cleve.
land, on IV EDNES DAY, the Ithday aegivocary nOO4OOlOo'clock A. • The Transfer Books will hohlosed on the 10th
instant, and remain closed tillJanuary sth.

E. ROCKWKLL, Becretare,
Cleveland, Ohio.

0,5 1/aaNall C41,1
Pittetrargbafp4. Nth, 1859, f

LITDIVIOLND.—The PresidOit and Directors
of this Cowpony hatethle,ydej.Oiclared a alildend

of Text Dorlarcand Fifty Cotesotrosehshare of tbeoapital
Stock, oct of the earned pronto of the!leat etc meth; to
beapplied to theredactionof the Stork Due BlEttc

_ oo•11:1nd LIENItY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

PcirmittvantelelliotoCilMeI:Pittsburgh,,N 01ev.ls,
WDIVIDEND.,—At meeting:of the Direct-

or. ot this Company, held thk day, a dividend of
FIVEPER CENT. was declared out Of the profit. Of the
wt.le months, payable In cash on dateind to the bOldera
of paldup Stork, and to becreditedty Etna Notesof bold.
era of Stock Indfolly pald up.

uoltamd I. °atilt iIPEOUL. y.

mu cmento

GRAND PAN
prrzir. sum*,

The dieehigulehedculroatoof Teolpaiiheb, exhlhil this
Magnificent Work otrkri,

TlllB MAY, (BATIJIIDAY,) Idtb, MONDAY,
UM.. December, hi

All who ha.wen itpiononnce it one bf the driest and
mod valnableechlbillonethathareeta *felted Chia 01E7.

On SATURDAY, at 3R. IL, • 8p4<1.1 tx.hibittazi for the
Young. grery ewhibltion.at 7 14AloCia.

THE TEIIPIRANOEVILLE 13110111. Will be preient af-
tarnooo at3.3 evening at 7! .31.4a camber ofapp
proprlate wage

41131-01riale ticket,35 cuntr, ticheie,ll.oo; children 10
cent.. defßitd:

FRANKLIN BILLIARD SALOON,
FRANKLIN lIALL,

z I'
A t.

.•;e.iJi , .

45th wt., opposite Pittabtiriih Thei‘tre
.10S. MATTHEWS, Ja., Pxo.*awn

THIS elegantara commoiliOul Hall la now
proeldedwith NINE NEW 11,111EX4BEE BILLIARD

TABLES, of the lateet and mottappreikedltyleandpattern,
and I. other.t. Snod up equal to 414 th thefolintryfor

-the aci-ornm,..tellen of eilizent andstrangirts,'and for light,
oh, comfort anf convection:tee, he not atirpaiNed, Ifequaled to
the W....tone Stet.. The Proprietorailiett• • contlnuatfon
of thepatron.,no liberallybestowed nn Me Saloon beret.
Awe. nod assures thepotato that eirkl ettentlon arm he
Pall to Nut, eosetert and pleamana. '

N, It—Attest for the cola of dlloi Balls; Cloth,Curs. CurPotnte, Chalk sod all other:ardelee to hit lhoe,
erht,n he can Esp.w of ou reeeonebh, teems and at the
,aitrasclarer'swhole/ale priers. 4c lid

Etutattona,T .,
_

n inn' COII--11117ILVII -ooLiainii
. AND 4!. ,

WRITING ACA'ThErkIY,
College Hall, Diamond, :01rinIngh,m. ,

TZ0.518, OAI3II ON ZNIFJLICIE. -For Ornamental Writing.-416y f" PlateWritlog----
- 10.:Time onllmitad.

" Writing and Ifook•Heaplng 33 ,; i •FICITLi, C,
N: BEUFFILE, Protector of Writlmanditoolt.Bcaplng.
G. 11. LEITILISAD, Jr.,Prams* oliParnmanahlp.

daO.l T. WELLS, Prefers= at boot-EnOing and pomin
Oslmilathina. !•

Det
my. W. B. DOLTON, Lecturer 0i,..p1At017.190"ral

ects
DON. R. P. FLENNIKEN, Ex. 11.l 8. Ml:abet-to An•

mark7a member of the PltLbnrah ,ectelrer OnOm,mental Law.
PROF. M. F. EATON, Lecturer on Etoetltlem.
Call and wa whathas rarer two Deftliaattempted by buy

penman, namely: Specimens of Ornantental and Prattles/Penmanetdprwanted inyettrprerencei fa the Mort apace offront DIetworuL and upwards. ,• Isons boardlng at SADO per weak.t Ittrallnabano Ferryfree for students. Eantranc• at any elms.,
For epaimanaof ofthatid Drudneew Wrldog, endow twopoems etampa, &ado!.

a. n. Larrtiewt), exthdpe.
3r,-; pit taborgh.Pa.EV222:1

pENN INSTiTOTE,•
lIABOOON eTRBET , NEAR VANN

Willr...apeo on MONDAY. Um SeEh Abaum Terme
SVper mod. of five months. J. DLUIITII,

lyd PriNtlpal.

alca.sapsos,
IRISH LINENSit.

DAM4SES, DIAPEO,VC.CONSUMERS OF RIOILAAD ON'SSIN-
ENS, and thomdel.w of obtaining' the GS:MINA

GOMA should s.a thatthearticles thy Merchantant
ed with thefell natrs ofthefirm,

J. N. ItICIEtARD6ON, BONN- OWDEN
as a nusrantee of thancundncee sod dritattiiityoftimGoodt.

This caution is rendered ementiallzuecemar7, to large
quantities of inferior and defective Ldnerle are preparW
mason after Deegan and sealedwith thetime of 111011ARD!
SON, by IsiahHomes, who, ressrdlesi ofl the infury thus
inflicted alit.? theAmerican comm a. and the manulso-
toren of the genuine Goode, will not, readily abandon
beteiness eo profitable, while purchaser*nen be ImpOsal on
with Goods of •worthless character.

J. ISOLLOCHZ A Lanai.
Arena 56 ChurchAtred, New York.

STAPLE AND FANOY IiAEKETS.-At .17. and relied assortment. of aynost everysarlety
Is of

BASICETH,I .-~
laclading Market., Traveling, Clothei, Vilocy Tracsll4,
Bowing and Card, of our own rosonfiente.or Importtl,
now open for Inspection, by ~ I

no2lnloodkwlsT . B. RIVALII, 21 Diamond.

FE THE CITY AND.COUKRY 'MADE
50 dos. Brooms, assorted wire snit ritzier,

100 dos.Ohorns, assorted styles aird Ores;
100 oasts Tuba, pineand mdar. , I. ....60drum Measures, pineand myr , ,

lb) do Steamboat. Deck Buckels; I .
Bdo Draw ' do :..1 i60 do—PaintedTabw, two and *red hoop;

100 do do Bucket*, sasortorh60 do Washboards, do ..:
60 nests Market Basks* open,..;; 1 ..

60 do do do 211 .:. r •

'X dosan do do assorted slioc. '.
10 do School Baskets. sasortiOlnaq
10 oasts Loll.' l'Ancy Ilaskets, assorted:
20 dozen do do do -..g do

Now In store andfor Bala b 1 ,: .; ! .
no=c3k•lcT • B. RIDDLN, 11 Dlsison&

HOUSE-FnitNIBIIIING GOO
.24,TP1w, Knew.. ~.....

- - ..

.4.l`nba, Keeton, Plll4Brooms, De
HOP., Kula TreYs, Clothes ILt

Dampers, Nursery and
lest sad Clothes .13sakat4_ ,

Rios, Rolling Pll3l,Pot,,tdMashers,
Martha

Rat and ?douse Traikti,
With many caber vtielea, too nennetem
great variety, Justopened and for sale by

ruataradtvelsT RAWL ILIDY

/DS, such as
aba, Clotho Maas,

Chamber
:Cabe.

to ioeutlon, In
21 Diamond.

ADIES' FANOY BASKETS; '
TRAVELING BASKET/3, RETIODLES;

CARD AND BE VVINEVBAEBETR,
KNlrriso BALD BAAgETS,

KEY AND ALLBADNESS,
TOY ANDTUMBLER DAMNS, .

Ingreatvarietyandatria,
Jast selected for the

HOZIDA: 'B,
acid be salalbj

SAUCING EIDDLEino=lmdlerlsT No.= Dfstneald.

TILE FIRST BAPTIST CON r REGIATION
OPP= TEL= CIIIMALIAnaIr, •

CORIVZIC GE.ANTIND THIRD FOR SALE
•

ON REASONABLE Ili
Together with the ORGAN

It Ls voltand enbatantleßr bat, aiigalfle of heating alg
hundred persona comfortehlb and 4, 01-4,1 for
txcatuoo It I. too =III for their monnanndation.

For terms,So, apply to WM 11.EVRRBON, N0.94 Water
Went, orj. vow.,JR, 22S Liberty otn,tt;

julndtf ,Seaatary or Timms.
alte.infOOK.131BM/fa:AND BLANK

BOOK lIANUSACTORY.e—AII E. 1441 of Binding to
larg.andamattgoantittee, either °enemata!orAdo, dome
10 reeemable Owe. flawing frantlee, siipetior 'AugWe:,tabllahreent in tile City, poi:adhere hilts nepend upon haf.
l og114r:work tfooe in the bold stalentiqnmoth lam time
thaw= De done elsewhere. A. IL ROI AND. IneentarofImproremeet InBeak Bindlnß.SingartripondbltiXos•
and 74 Third street, Pitaberab. noWlydla

81- 11CCLIFIELD A CO.
A -

Are tog*k ttf
GOODS 10R..0111118131A3PlCsr,itfr• '

• Pittru 444 -pandas snip stile
'MO deg '1

SHIRTING MUSLINS.—BURCHFIELD
*Co. have thin roorelog revolved sootherautoof three

eery =Tarim' Fhtellog (heavy and soft illtl.h4)
fur wintermgr, also, Ace &met lawns very•chesp ,•

... -We are {foiling oatoar huge eta* of' Whaterllfrile
Chmta atprim that makethem great bargees.' -

MANIIPACITIIE

FAIRBANKS' PATENr
_ -SWCK, naY,ltiAtY, ORR, 0.4 g THONjand for 1LI:purposes of Merobarollilmj. iriOthe;bormanior*it'lighter,

loth notalog Looco er totttoto4 OrNooden Coitivat,and ofall claws asa caiwitial,buca nallmad Parixesdawn"
to the to,oli tbancer &Wu em,l NaLlfieci.

ALSO, Wayaro tbs. Pateoter...l. itauolectoit,te of the 'euritellell JANCS PACED DOOR LOVES
AND LATCHES for rightvr hli hitotl doors, °tower, rtes arid sarionsly trimmed and finished. COTTEN MILLS'',
PAINT MILLS, CORN HILLS and •SWELLERS, SAUSAGE CI:IITTFIRS and STUTTERS, BOLTS, RELFSITOTTING
GATE and SIIITTTER LUNGES, EEO ,CASTORS, . AXLE lIILLIES, WARDROBE BOORS, FIRE IRON STANDS,
go., le.; together *Rh emery variety .”, fdsileahle Castloss and Domestic Hardware generally. n028.131____ .

auk auction ,5 alas.
J. G. DA.VIE4, Auctioneer..

Commercial Bales Boa= No. Se Vial. Meet:

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTIOX-
On Tuesday earl:flop. Dec. 151h, at 7 eckCk.et the

commercial salmi noose, No. 64 arnlbeteble •
11 that,. Bank of Pittaboigbi

10 do illsochaote acid Nlanufacturora' Dank!
'25 do Eureka loanranca Co. etorlr,'
10 •do Illooongsla do do du
10 do Alleithany do do do
10 do Pittsburgh do do do -
dal2 J. C. DAUM AlicL

CLOAKS, SIIAWLS, TRIMMED BON-
NETS, AIILLINERT 000DR, HOSIERY, DRUB

GOODS, Ac ,AT AUCTION.-
63 Ladles' Cloth Dlookt ^3 Ladles' anorto4lll6l,
AO doz. do sad Elbow Wool

1.0 do !does' Wod eons 20 doz. Nrdol Comfort 4
do Ladles and Gold's snorted Glom;

10 do Wool limbo
lieltdonstde wita.r trimmed [Lamas,or silk woke',

lit, .to.and otherDIM= /4. •

Ribbons, Michas, Lines, At. Pammorta nut Pobrint
Moths.Prints, etc doll: J. fl, DAVIS. dna.
TTNULAIMED PLOWS AT AUCTION.--

On Tburs..s. Dec 2 ,I..t 2 o'clock, P.ll, at the Corm;..
merc.l Sal. Ir.ons, fin. 54 Filth West,on Icount salons
Itnisi concern. Id in; freight sod clump*, .111 1..mid,24
Ploys• from thestranicr Gemly friend.,milts, redeemed
before the dsy ofssbi, no%l .1. G.DAMS, And.
AUSTIN LOOM IS& CO.. Merchant.' Exchange.

STOCKS AT AUCTION.—WiII be sold at
the Merchanteracleange, on Thateday morning. Doer

loth, se 11%o'clock,
2) shun. Allegheny Ineurnoce Mock;
:Y3dares Member-0 • do do •
0:1 sharesCitizens do do
dela AUSTIN LOOMIS • 00., Anon.

ALl,Eti.titNr PROPERTY FOR SALE
—Two Lots ou Montgomery street, 3D fort Trout esieh

am/ extruding slang Taylor avenue 113tert.
Terms, ono-fourtheach, bola= no I, 2mid 3 years. Ap-•

ply to , AUSTIN WOBIIB & CO., 68 Fourthstreet: -

STUCK SALES BY AUS'fIN LOOMIS &

00„ AT TRH M Y.HCIIANTY. EXcLIANUA EVERY
TLIUSBOAV BVSNING.—Itenk, Bricks, Inn...rice end
C*', stock, Bond end lOW text., sold public Oa*
at the llerchants' CACl:Lenge

. AUSTINLOOMIS 00.
Note.. Drafts sod Lome on Heal Mato negotiated Oa

latuonable term by AUSTIN LOOSIIS A CO,
sari Stock SoleBroker. 92 fourth it.

auma

LOGAN di GREGG
I6fiolttSßß 07

HARDWARE,
NO. 5 WOOD STREET,

Pour Doors si.ove Et. Charles Hotel,
Je.9o.ltha

O. 15.Dar., late of Loncoster...—Loose Caeca, LPlttshl
GEO. S. Daman & co.,

Commission Merchants,
YOB TUB ME OP

PIO IRON, BLOOMS, ', &0.,
No. 52 Wood St., Pittsburgh. \

Una '—Lyon, &orb *Co, Pittsburgh;Lriugston,
Oopaland t Co., Pittaborgtu Thos. IL Franklin, ER,Lo-
caster; Hon. Simon Cameron, Harrisburg;Bryan, Gardner
a 130 , Holltlayabuiir.

THE ENTERPRISE
Insurance ,Company

OF PEEILADELPIWA,
Ineuree Against Loos or Damage by Fire

on Building., Merchandise. For..
nituiLa., at Reasonable

Rites ofPremium.
Dtanaroin.—Y.lthafordStarr:WWI= Mliee,of Wm..

Mlles & Falter: Joe. M. Atwood, of Atwood,-:
white 1Co; Ban). T. TroMr.t.of Tred4, Stokes & Co.Beau Whartonn Horded L. Dawson; Geo. IL Stewart, of
Btownzt & Bro.; JohnILlttown, of John H. Erown & Co.; r.
B. A.Fahnestook, of B. A. Fel:mattock 4 Co.; &show B.
Cash;J. L. Brrloger, of Woad & Erriogor. ,

F. RATCHFORD nT/ULR, Preeldeit:
Cnesua W. 00:v.8/crab:LIT.
Plmneuxon Rey resnces.—Wm. Holm.. A J.Wafer

& Co., Thomas M. Howe, Beg, Joe. Barnhill, Rep., Allen
Kremer, Bea, Wilson, WElmy& Co„, Wile., PayneACo,,.
Bogey, Bravo & Co., Using:non, IZ%eland.t. Co., Jamee.R.:
Lyon & Co., Wm. S. Levi- 4y& Co:

GEO. S. BRYAN & CO., Agents,
joSII-Geo d Igo. 82 Wood SerneL

CARD.
•

THE UNDERSIGNED lIAS THIS DAY
emodutml with him in the MEWL/SALE GROOMES
ROSINESS, Mr. &MUM ZWART end Mr. WILLIAM
DERRY, end omit continue the sum .t lb OLD STERN
NO. ET1 LIBERTY STREET, tlfrectiplpodte the Engin
Hal.'. • •

(101111 LT.
PiltAlmrch, 301 y 1,I.H.

••—•

SAMUEL EMERY...WM. GORMLY,.....WM. CURRY.'

W. GORAILY & CO.,
W3aCOLJEIEULL.I3

•GROCERS,.'
DEALERS IH

VISIONS, PRODUCE'
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES, .

No. 271 Liberty , Plttsbiargh, Pa..lataar.d. a
HONE TO HE ADHIftED THAN THE

RICHEST DIAPEM
EYES WOILN DT

Kings or iqmperors.
WHAI? A Baatrrirun -MAD Or HAIL

MIELE article that will naturallyrestore the
color ofthe hale, (the changing ofwhich to grey being •

an hinlestionof • lack of proper eecretions.)•ii. truly • Yale•
ablemedicine. Prof. WOOD'S RAM TONIC Is the only ..

safe remedy for baldness, dryness, premature change of -
color.and theseveral evidences ofalack ofsecretions atthe
roots of the hair, which can be toned. Quern preparations&bond, and "hair tonics" fill every "corner
the weeny. avoLlall "hairtonics" anima known tobe •
the preparation of sonseguanabase 'celebrity has 'Demmeworldwide. Do not lot any nostinna vender expertmeat
upon your hair. Touch nothing you have not good reason
to believe la all that It purport. to be. Professor Wood hasearned, by years of severe test of'the virtnee of idaprow ,anon, hispresent fame. Orerdbe certificatesare beton, ivof the value of thle HairRestorative, fun, parties who havetried It. Read thefollowing:.

97ra YORK, April gitio /an.WOOlh—Dear Sir. Permit me to capita to youth.obliptions lam under for the erntlre restoration of myhair to Its edema color. About the time of my 'mint inthe United States Itwas rapidly becoming grey, bet, upon
theapplication ot your "Mir Itestoratire Hewn remisedItsoriginal hue. Iconsider your Bretorativeas • 'xylem,-derftd inlintkm, Y.quite eflimacious ea wellas agreeable.ILdeer ly, sr THALB/1110."

Rev.
ib

C. WBUTTES , Indianapolis,Ind, sae be wore •wig far several years, but by theuse el Wood'sOak Heatenstinthe now has • floe head ofhale.
Alt Bold by ill Orcggian,and by O. J.Wcr:+l.1 Co., 4UIbm4dl t4l.ll4lr York, laud It4, /darket 'treat,Stratl4,llo.Boldto Pttfilittrill by Dr. GEO. 11. REMY., B. L.nu.NICEITOCK AOO., mid 411Droggiria ratzStrlty]

=======l
Otrill' & SECEIPAILD,

00:MMIS:SION 'MERCHANTS,
AND DRAMS VI

OTTR, ex:Laxly do P.ROSEETCIC,
No. 343 Llbtrt, Strese,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
- (Bioko brawls ofFLOUR, for Baser and Pamlly oao,
constantly on Bind. Pa:Calla alloarloo paid to fillips
order. for linslundio,sroorally. oe&lyd

PHCBVIX ST.IL4DI BREWERY,
Cbrilsrqf Busliesseos on 3 1517.(teu street. Ninth Mud, and

ROI Mgt Roux and Orssurry, 17: Water ad.
SPENOER & GARRARD,

Eincoosiora.to Adam Wood,
Pittsburgh,Perna.

Celebrated Cream, Paleand Amber Ales.Potter...i Drown
Stant, Stock Al. sad Porter. Warranted to keep Inany
climate. Orders from all parts promptly attended to. Prim
Pita mat by MD-
Mr. ADAM WOOD coo thanes connected wll4 the concertias Brower and Generalklanaser. . ncr..tkly

TO IRON MEN. -

YIP mut yuaNack" In the lash.galgg yaney, Ohio.
1)11 ECEIVER'S fait OP TILE "MEAN

z R. Natureat Wm. Porter el alt.D 7 rirtue ofan order ofsale to me lamed by the CourierCommon rues of Mahogany; county,Ohio, I shillanewto'nubile eels st the Court Mouse, in%afield, to wieboun.ZnTEIVIINDAY. December 2/th,Mtykbetween thehomyof10 g4..g d 4P.ll, tho following Real Estate, elm Fiftyor ten

el

din lot No. Austintown said county, tw
oltm.t
otherWWI the Yuma. ennutenanor thereto thereonsmsgre g at tam:tribe themsana dollars.' Also, •the minhrgrights to the Cola.Witt Mad Ore end Lime-stoneon and ander about de hundred acres of land edis.mot. The /mace was erected MUM; and him6.4,4r.Ttao3 jlnband, tfito 6 months, 3ln 12months, If, In-litswaths and % in Zinumths, with Goad security atWatt, pa b.yable onneally. SAMUEL suivi, Becedrer.JOHN M. IDWARDs, tor Assignee. -:Da25:21,114v
(IMAM) FIRE AND bi-----"AttINEINSCIR-kA AMIE COMM; OP PIIICADELPIIIA.—Thsereeare tome cmly. Aped'. Mike center ThirdandTer'Wrests, Pittaborgh.43spltal andanrplesover WOAD.Parties west of thoatinnitaima now braved in thin COM.'ymey, iamb° ingdeeire &deg eo,willfind the oare Inthiscity MOM camellia& than conteepondiog with. the nom.OM• in Philadelphia. Applesauce tor insurance nettleWIT- DOOR; Denetal , Aden; or ItOBEIIT D.TibriOrPON, Agent,at the Deakins MoseofKeane lianna,mid on.,corner of Third and Weed streets, willreceiveprompt attention. • -

JOEL JOSlZEt.Proaraonr.JaJOZELT &GILLETT, V. P., J.B. ALTOSD,BOniIMI.
•RAM Walter ILLowrio; llon . Oro. W. wcc4.word. A. Abell, Err, or Wilmot° Parr, John W. Mg;ber, go:Tough; John Anspeob, Jr., O. J. Ihrpoor.-Pogo's Crwer4 oolonioood10.COOSES808 RENT, Waft. DI -main-AjL, ATIPOIEZBBI[O/L—n two Mew Nestling Hoesot4room, with two on tles Doziest*se:lo4 .$Oop* swab. Also Onotortabls :BriskDwelling Massatis nweos, CM Stare, Boots, was tlitans.&e„=Werner oftkgwell sot !opal wtrostr.tont tAtopse7sar. • nlin, steadhem onPiltbetweettabovs BM/Math% st 7 pse yaw 1t0p...;pent bp 4elo • COTIIBELT BOX At Masts;

DYE-BLOII&..-70
`der-:',iv formai by J.

-

•

'


